
PHARMACY MADE SIMPLE

PACE Pharmacy Made

     Simple



Comprehensive Medication Management

Like you, we’re here to help seniors live healthier, happier lives 

in their own homes. It starts by helping you improve quality and 

your participants’ medication adherence. Grane Rx provides 

the highest quality PACE pharmacy solutions, from ordering 

and packaging to delivery right to the participant’s home. Our 

pharmacy processes will integrate seamlessly with your EHR 

system—including TruChart—and assist with your clinical care 

planning. It all adds up to a smoother, easier process for seniors 

to get PACE medications at home.

Build a program that works 
best for your center:

> Routine medication reviews

> On-demand change of  
 health status reviews

> Pre-enrollment medication  
 reviews and assessments

> Participant fall reviews

> Hospitalization medication  
 reviews

> Adherence/compliance  
 evaluations

> Preferred medication  
 program with compliance  
 monitoring

> Anticholinergic Initiative

 – Reports by participant  
  and prescriber tendencies

 – Clinical pharmacist  
  recommendations &  
  therapeutic alternatives

Our Pharmacists are clinically focused on geriatric care and will 

help you reduce hospital readmissions and ER visits, improve 

adherence and minimize the number of medications you 

administer.

You’ll also minimize preventable, expensive and disruptive Adverse 

Drug Events, while reducing complex therapy regimens. And you’ll 

have the medication analytics that will help enhance the health of 

both your participants and the effectiveness of your center.

Making PACE
pharmacy simple 
since 2006.



> Certified Geriatric  
 Pharmacists and  
 nurses are  
 available 24/7  
 to support.

> SimplePack easy  
 to read and  
 understand for  
 participants.

> LearnRx: Multilingual  
 and simplified 
 medication literacy.

Customer Service 
& Support

Everywhere you look at Grane Rx—from 

advanced medication packaging solutions 

Meds ordered 
by Prescriber

> Orders received 
 via e-prescribing  
 interface from  
 PACE center  
 or remote  
 prescriber

> All orders are  
 monitored  
 electronically by  
 pharmacy to  
 ensure safety  
 & quality

> Every medication  
 order is clinically  
 verified.

> Bar code  
 scanning ensures  
 right drug for  
 right participant.

> Perpetual  
 inventory systems  
 eliminates out of  
 stock situations.

> 100% imaging  
 of all medpacs.

> Electronic  
 & pharmacist  
 verification for  
 all medpacs.

> All images  
 are available  
 to customer  
 upon request.

> Medications  
 can be delivered  
 directly to the  
 participant’s  
 home.

> Reduces need  
 for PACE center  
 intervention.

> Cycle medications  
 delivered twice  
 per month or  
 monthly.

Packaging 
Technology ensures 

Quality & Safety
Medication Imaging 

& Verification
Logistics made 

simple

Trust and Quality Comes First

and imaging technology to simplified 

medication ordering. Our multi-step 

verification system improves safety and 

strengthens your confidence in Grane Rx. 

Every SimplePack is electronically imaged 

and verified for even greater safety. 

1SimplePack: 
Medication

When it’s time to improve medication 

adherence and participant outcomes,  

it’s time for SimplePack. Our medication 

process packages oral solid medications  

in easily organized medpacs. Medications  

are “pre-poured” by administration date  

and time (breakfast, lunch and dinner) and  

are available in 7, 14 or 28-day supplies. 

SimplePack includes easy-to-read and 

understand medication instructions. 

Medications can be shipped to either your 

center or the participant’s home. So, you’ll 

spend less time handling medications  

and more time caring for participants.



1) Best in class on-site medication system 3

2) Automated Controlled Substance Management  3 
 (depends on State regulations) 

3) Automated Inventory Controls so that medications 3  
 are never out-of-stock or out-of-date

4) Real-time reporting on medications accessed and  3 
 removed from cabinet for FWA compliance

5) Secure Finger Print Scanning for easy access 3 

6) Bar Code Scanning for quality and safety 3

7) Flexible Temperature Device – Refrigerator temperature  3 
 monitoring, alerts and reports

8) Participant Medication Review – Pharmacist approves  3 
 all orders before medications are removed by nursing

Medication Cabinet Features
GraneRx 

SimpleAccess Cabinet

2
Imagine having the right medications on hand 

when participants arrive at your center—and 

always keeping key medications on hand, in 

case of an emergency. Our SimpleAccess 

Electronic Medication Cabinets will do this 

for you. By connecting your center with our 

pharmacy, we streamline medication orders; 

quickly and easily make medication changes;  

and keep communications flowing smoothly.

SimpleAccess: 
Electronic  
Medication Cabinet
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4SimpleView: Online 
Pharmacy Access

EHR Interoperability 
Made Simple

We can interface with virtually any EHR (Electronic 

Health Record) system. Our proprietary interface gives 

you a single, simple point of entry for all your clinical 

and ePrescribing needs. Now PACE operators, nurses 

and medical teams can use a single system for 

pharmacy messaging and clinical communications. 

The result: streamlined operations with fewer errors 

and greater nurse and physician satisfaction. So you 

can help ensure medication compliance with your 

participants. Our EHR interface will not only improve 

your internal operations, but will also provide support 

for Meaningful Use reimbursements as well.

True to its name, the SimpleView pharmacy portal 

makes it fast and easy to access the clinical and 

financial information that you want most—in real time. 

In fact, SimpleView fills the gaps that EHR systems 

often have in providing real-time information. 

Our pharmacy portal runs hand-in-hand with your 

current EHR system and completes the picture with 

a click of the mouse. Rest assured that SimpleView 

is HIPAA-compliant and tested to ensure the security 

and privacy of participant information.

One integrated system does it all:

> New Rx Orders

> Refill Requests

> Cancel Rx

> RxChange orders

> RxFill confirmations

> Medication Renewal Management 

> Med Reconciliation

> Census Messaging

> Verbal Rx

> Pharmacy Inventory Interface

> Shipping Information

> Messaging Collaboration Platform

> Electronic Prescribing of Controlled  
 Substances (EPCS)

> eMAR

Here’s what you can do with 
SimpleView:

> Customized dashboards

> Medication analytics and reports

> Prescribing trends

> Refill requests

> Drug cost estimates

> Pharmacist messaging

> Consultant clinical reports

> Multi-lingual medication  
 instructions videos

> Medication PMPM information

> Real-time financial analytics

> Participant medication profile analysis

> Medication alerts

> ePrescribing for CII-V



PHARMACY MADE SIMPLE

A simply complete PACE 
pharmacy solution,
built just for you

About Grane Rx

We are the leading provider of pharmacy solutions 

for PACE organizations across multiple states. 

Known for technological innovation, thought 

leadership and putting the needs of customers first, 

we make pharmacy simple. For more information 

visit our website at www.GraneRx.com or see 

programs in action at www.GraneRx.com/videos.

> SimplePack: medication packaging that improves  

 adherence

> SimpleAccess: onsite electronic medication cabinets

> SimpleView: Integrated EHR pharmacy software;  

 simplified medication literacy and translation

> LearnRx: Health literacy and multi-lingual translation

> PACE cost management solutions

> Customized clinical programs

> 24/7 dedicated PACE Pharmacy Team

www.GraneRx.com


